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BEFORE THE HARy,tNrt REIUL, EsrATIi REGULATORI,
AUTHORITY, GILIRUGRAM

Compl:rint no. : ZS2 of ZO2|,O
First dl:rte of hear.ing z 27.OZ.ZOZI])
Date ol'decision : 30.07.202"11

JMapsko Builders p,yt. Ltc[.
.,{ddress:- Baani the addr-ess, 6rh floor, Irlo.1,
Golf Course Road, Siector-5(i, Gurugram_
'.12201,1

Complainant

Verius

Pradeep Bhaskar
,llddress:- House No. 460t Gali
rliurugraLm

CORAM:
lihri Sanrir Kumar
lihri V.K, Goyal

TTPPEATI.ANCE

Ir{s. Shri.ya Terkkrar
Sihri Gaurav Ilharduraj anrd
lvls. Surllhi Garg;

No.[] lyoti Park,
Ilesprondent

IVIember.
IWembrer,

,{r:[vocate f,or the complainant

Advocate I'or the respr6n6lsnl

1.

ORDEIT

The present complaint clated 14,fi2.2:.020 has been fil,ed by tht,r

complainant/prrrmotr:r in Forrrr cRA undr:r sr:ction .11 of the,

Real Estate (Regulation anrd DevelopmentJ t\rct,201.6 1[in short,

the ,Act) reild with rulle zB of ttre HaLr,Tana tteerl Estate:

(Regulation and Dev,r:loprnent]l Rures, 2o'LZ [in short, the:

Ruler;) for violation ol isertion 19((t) (7J and (10) of theAct.

Project and unit relal[ed detail.sA.
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S.NO Heads Informartion
1. Narne and loc:ation of thel 

| 
''Mapsko Mount Ville" Se

project l',78-79, Gurugram.

2. Nature of the projr:ct Group hrousing cornplex

3. Project r\rea tr,6.369 arcres

4. RERA registra l-ion status Ilegistr:ation no. 3ZB of ,

rlated 2'.:i.1,A.201,7 1lo 30.1, 1,.,

Ilxtension no. 0B of 2

tlated i23"12.2077 valtid

30.08.2020
5. DTCP license no, I Eg of 20tZ rlarterl 22.A4.

I valid upto 21..0'1.2'020

6. Narne ol'licenr;ee Ivlapsko Builderrs

7. Apa.rtment/unit no, 803, Bth floor, BIock- C

B. ljnit area. :149A sq, ft,

9. Dater of e;<ecutiott r-rf' lltZ.tZ|,ttltZ
erpartmernt buyer's | (_prg" r5il of the cornplainLt

agre,eme nt 
i

10. Payrnent plarr Construrcti,on linlred pay

plan

11. Totzrl sales cclrrLsi,ileral-ion I lts. S+,t;2,304,1-

| 1'fage 15U of ther complairrt

L,1,. Totzrl amoulrLt paid b;r I lfs.27,4'7,236,1-

erllol-tee ('Page 1.1,8-1L9 of'

r:omplaint)

13. Due date of' cl,elivery of 
I 

12.06.",201.7

possession I l.nr. d.ate calculated from

as per cllause .t"B ('aLJ - B rlate o.f elxecution of agreet

months fiom the ilzrter of | fftot"r grace period is allo
g'xq!ff!44 if rl 13rqglnqn t

Comprlaint no.252 of 2020

The particulars of th,e project, the details of sale consideraLticln,

the amount paid t,y t.he re:spondent's, datel of proposr:d

handing o\rer the pr:rssession, d[,ela'y period, if any, have ber:n

detailed in the follov',ring;tabular form: -

2\Ot9

t till

,.),017
',t),019

tt:,012

__l
rnent

---__l

the
I

--l L

he

nlentJ I

wedl 
I_l
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with the buyer
months Epace I

L4. Date of offer of
15. OC received o

76. Delay in ha

possr:ssion ti
possession i.e.

plus 2l rr

04.08.2020

rand6
;reriod

possession 04.06.2020

03.06.2020

Facts of the complaiint ',:, 
:

The complainzrnt has subrnitted that the rr:spondent

approached the 

.complainant,/clevr:loper 

throurgh their reirl

estzrte agent nn/S property junction realtors Pvt. Ltd. frlr

booking of a fl;rt in the' Ivlapsko Mount !'ille. The responrlent

through ttre aforers;airl rr:al estate agr:nt s;ubnnitted an

application fornr datr:d 2:.1;.09.i'.(11.2 which was clurly signerC by

the respondenI and irrcluderdl the indi,cative terms arrd

conditions of the allol-rnent. A.lll the terms and r:onditiotts

including tlre c:ost ol1tl:re flat, di'.zef'super ilrea rL{'ttre flat et.c.

were clearlly mentirinr.ld inL ttrer said application along 'wi1[h

other terms anrC conr;[itions. That the resprondent opted for thLe

Insl.allment [cornstructiron) [inkeld payment plan. That ther flirt

buy'er's agreernent wi:ltsr e.xecuted betureen the parties; on

1,2.'L2.201,2. It is; pertinr,:nt to rnenti<ln that while executing the

flat buyer's agreement, it was a;Efreed by the cornplainant arld

irdi;t;;: 3years 2months 23days
till offer o I
). 04.06.20i1,Ct

months i e.

Bl.

Page 3 of i}8
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Complaint no.252 of 2020

the respondent that ttrey woulcl be bound by the terms and

conLditions of the flat buyer's agreelnent as illustrated therein.

That vide demand letter datedl 25;.04.20-13 the complainnat

rair;ed the third dernanrl due in the start of excavation. Tlne

sanle was pzryable orr or br:fore 15.05.2013. That tlne

cornplainnat has raisred,,,ariours clemands due on completion of

floor wise slatr but no payments 'were made by the allottee.

That since ther respondent failed to make the payments ils

dernand earlier the r::omplainnat vide lette:r dated 16.07.1a0'1.9

sent the linall remindr:r to llhe respondent to clear his

outstanding dues, i,rs ,ort 16.1)",7.2C119 for an amount o[ Ilis.

41,7 2,1,53 / - aprproxl rm i,ltely pl us; intere st,

The cornplainant fut^ther subrnj.tted that vide derrtand l,ett,er

dated 09.1,1.2C119 tlre ccllnplainant raised the demarnd duLe on

nternal ;:larste,r. The sarnre w'as payable on rf,rcornpletiorr of i 
I

before L6.L0.2C1l-9 hov,rerver, no palrment thereclf was macle by

the allottee. T'hat :siince the rerrspondent failerl to make the

payments as demande,il earlier, the compl:linant vide letter

dated 09.11.201,9 the clev'elop,er raised the dr:rnand due ,on

cornpletion of hricl< tl,'ork, ThLe san:Ie was; pay:'rble within lZ0

dalzs of issuinl3 of this clemand however no patyment thr:reof

was made by ttre allr:ttree.

That it is perl.inent tr:r mentircn here thLat as Iler the agre':d

terms and ccl,ndittionrs; the complainant rvt/as supposed to

handover the flat to thLe resp{tnde:nts witlhin 4lB mr:nths frc,m

the date of e><ecutirtn r:f the lllat buyer's agreement pllusr 6

5"

t;.
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months grace perir:d, howevelr further subject to forr::e

majeure condit.ions. 'Ihrat in the intervening period whenL the

construction and dev'el:pment was under progress there lvere

var.ious instances and sr:enarios; when the clevelopment and

construction vrork harl to ber put on hold due to rearsor:rs

beyond the control ol' [he corrrplainant. The parties har,,e

agreed that if the derlay is on etccoutrt of lorce majrsurs

conditions, the develop,er shall notrbe liable for performing its

obl:igations, That the'projdbt got delayed and proposed

possession tirnLeliners; could ntit, be completed on accouttt r:f

following reasons an:lonl; others; as stated loelo',ar:

:.

i. In the yeal:, 201'.:'.. o n the dir,erctions ol thehon'ble Suprenne

Court of India, the mining activitiels of minor minerals

fwhich includes sand) vu'erc' regulated. The hon'b,le

Supreme llourt dlirectedl flraming of Modern Mineral

Concession Rulltls, F.eferetrr:e in this regard may be had to

the judglnoltt (:.tf ..Lreepatk Kumar v. State ol Haryana,

(2012) 4 SCC 621?'. Thre ccrmpetent authorities took

substantiaI tirn,:: in framing thre ruk:s and in tlne procerss

the av,ailalbilify r:f bu{ldin6J materials including s;and rn,hir:h

was an tnnportilnlf raw meLlerial for developtnent of the

said Projelr:t ber:arn€) scarctl in the NCR as; well ?S Elr€r?S

around it. Irurtlh er, developer vvas fa,celd with certain othLer

force majelure evtltrts inclLrding but not limited to non-

availabilily of ria\r,r tr)ateria.l. due to vaLriousr sta'y ordelrs of

hon'ble Prunjatr & llar!'ana Iligh courl. and National clreen

Tribunal thereby stoppingJ/reguliating the mining

Conrplaint no.Z5'2 of 20',20
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ii.

F".fi;"r""t 1]
activities, brick kitrns, reguJiation of thre construction and

developmr:nt activ'it.ies by tlhe judicial authorities in NCR

on account of the envirorLnnental conrCitions, restrictions

on usage of water, etc. ThLat the National Green Tribunal

in several cases rellated to Punjab and Haryana had stayed

mining operations inclucling, in O.A No. 1,71,/201,3,

whereln vide orderr dated ',2.1,L.201,5 rrnining activitiers by

the newl5r alloltterd mining c:ontracts by the state rcf

Haryana rruas sta'yr6;[r,on. l.]he Yamuna Ri'rerbed. The:;e
i

orders inter-alia continued tiill ther year 2018. Sirnilar

orders stay'ing the nrining operationis'were also passerd by

the ho n'ble High. Court anri the National Grelen llribunLal in

Punjab and UttaLr F'radesh zrs w'ell. The stoppinEl of mining

activity not onllr nr;ade prorlur€ffient of material difficult

but als;o raised t::he ;rrices ol'sand /gravel e><ponrentially' It

was almost 2 )'ears that the scarcitrl ets tleltailed abo're

continued, de:;pite which all efforts were tnade, arnd

materials ,Were procured. at 3i-4 tirnres thr3 ra[e ancl the

constructiion continued wfthout shifting an1' extra burden

to the custl;omer.'tr'hat the above said restrictions clrearly

fall within the X)arameter 'reasons loeyoncl the control of

the promoter" i,ts d,escriber;l under of Claus;e 1t] [b) of tJ[e

flat buyer ragreemelnt.

That on llgth lrebruary 20'L3 the office o1 ther executive

engineer, HUDr.rl\ Il)ivision ltlo. II, GurEJaon'ride mem'o l'tro.

3008-318''l- haal. issr:ed instruction to all develclpers to lift

tertiary il.eated effluent lor construction purposre lbr

Page 6 of38
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iii.

sewerage treatment plant lBehrampur. Due to thris

instruction, the colmpan1/ faced the problem of w,ater

supply for a period of several months as adequate treated

water was not a'vailrable at JElehrampun.

Orders passed by hon'ble High Court of Punjab arrLd

Haryana vyherein the hon'llle tlourt has restricted use r:f

groundwater in construction aLctivity and clirected use of

only treated urilter, from available sewerage treatrnent

plants. Howeve:r, tlere vsas lack of number of sevvafle

treatment plan[s which lierd to scarcity of ',vater and

furthen delayecl thre proier:t. That in adrlition to this,

labour rejectecl to r,r,'ork us;ing the Iil'P water over l.herir

health issues ber:rauser of the pungent and lfloul smt,rll

coming from ttr'e .cT'P rvater as the water frronr the S.T.li')s

of the stale/cr.rrp,orations had not undergone prrlper

territory treatnnent as per prescribed norms.

Further, no-c,clnsltruction notice was issued by ttre

hon'ble Nation,i;rl llreen 'lnibunal frcr preniod of several

weeks res;ulting;; in a cascading effect. That in the yeirr

201,7,201,8 ancl :,!019 therre was a blanket ban on

construction and ratlied a.ctivi[ies during lrhe months ,rf

October and N o'u,entber, which caused mas;si'rre

interruption irl r:r:nstruLct.ion worl<. There being a

shutdown of r:'on:struction for at least zl ferru montlhs

approximately r,:at:h. year. llhurs since 2A17 the PrornLotr:r

has sufferred m,onthrs of stoppa;ge of construction work till

20t9.

iv.

Complaint no.252 of 2020
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V. That due to th,r) itbove-nlr:ntioned fiactors stoppage ,of

constructircn wr:rl< done tly the |udicial/Quasi-fudicial

authorities play,ed havoc rvith the pacra of construction :ls

once the construcl"ion in ar large-scale project is stall:d it

takes rnonths after [t is permitted to start for mobilizirr,g

the nraterrials, tnachinerJ/ and laboun. Once th.e

constructiron is stopped the labour becomes; free and aftr.:r

some time when th e con$tructircn is re-started it is a tcluglh

task to mo,bilize labour'ailain as by that time, they eithr.lr

shift to other prlaces/citie,s or leave for th,eir hometornrn

and the latlour shortage occurs. Thiat after the blanket

ban on r:onstr"ur:t{on \ /eris lifted, the coldl climatic

conditionsr in t.he month oll December to February har,'e

also been a mirjr:rr contributlng factor in strortage of

labour, conseqLter:rtly hinderring the r:onstruction of' tlie

project. That c:,olcl'weather innpacts wrct'kers7/labourers

beyond normal co nditions iend results in the absentet:isn't

of labour lfi:orn ',vcrk, 'llhis is entirely beryotrd the contr,cl

of the project de\/elop€rrs as many or most of tl're

labourers refur;e to wor[,] in ext.reme colil weather

conditions;. It is: l;u rrmitted. that, in current scenario where

innumeralble pro;ects are under constructicln all the

developers; in the NICR. region inclurling the complainant

suffer front thr:r sllclrtage clf laLbour due to cold weathr:r

conditions ThaI the proje:cts of not onllr thLe complainant

but also o,l'all the other ril:velopers; have beetr sufftlring

due to such shortag;e r:f laLbour and hets resulterd in dela'ys

Complaint no.252 of 20110
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in the project::; beyond the control of any of the

developerrs. Ttrat iin addition it is stated that all this

further: res;ulted in increas;irnLg the cost of construction to, a

considerable e)ltent. lMoreover, due to actir,,e

implementation of sociaI r;chemes like National R.ural

Employment Guarantee and Jawaharlal Nehru National

Urban Renewirl Mission, there was also rnore

employment al'ailalble fon labourers at their hometov,'n

despite the fact that the I\ICR region was itself facing a

huge demand ftr r liltlour tti r:bnrplete the proiects. That the

said fact of laborrr shoitaEle shall be substantiated by wray

of newspaper :;rrlicles ellatlorating on thre above-

mentioned issuttls hamperitlLg the cons;truction projects in

NCR. l'hat this r,vals certainly never foreseertr or imaginr,:d

by the complerinarnt whiler schedulirrg the constructir:rn

activities. tt is sutrmitted thiat even today, in current

scenario whelre innunrr:ratlle prroject:; are under

construction alll the delv'r:lopers itr thel NllR rergircn

including the crtnr;rlainatrt arr3 suffering from the arftc'r-

effects; oflabour shLortetge, llhatthe said shortag,e of labour

clearly falts within ttre pilrameter reasons beyoncl tlre

control of'the promr:ter as; described undr:r' ol'Claus;e 18

(b) of the flat Lrr:y,::r'agreerrrent .

That the Ministr',,, of environment and Irorest and the

Ministry of mines; had impcrserC certain restrictions as per

directions paslsrad Lry the hon'ble Supreme court/Hon',ble

High courts anrl }l:n'ble Ir,lational Green l'ribunal, vvhilch

Compl.aint no.25'2 of 20',20

vi.
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viii.

vii.

resulted in a drirstir: reduct:ion in the iavailabilify of bric:ks

and a'r,ailability of Sand which is the most basic ingrerliernt

of construction ar;tlvity. 'fhLat said ministries had berrred

excavation of top:;oil for manufaclture of bricks and

further directec[ t]hat no rnore manufacturing of briclks ibe

done within a rild.lus of 50 [.m from coal and lignite-basr:d

thermal power p lants withouLt mixing 25o/o of ash wjith

soil.

That shortage of bnicks in rergion has breen continuing ev'er

since:rnd the complaininttraO to wair[ many months after

placing ordervrrith cohc€rrned manulacturer who irL fact

also couldt not,rileliver on time resulting in a huge delay in

project. A'part li"orn this, Elrick Klins remained closed for a

consideratrle p,eriod of time berraruse of change in

technolog)r in f iring ttt Zig Zag methrld etrc.,, l,v'hich again

restricted the s; uppJiy of Brir:ks.

That crus;her r,vhic:h is 'u:;ed as a mi.xture along wiith

cement f,c,r ciarsting pillar:s and tleams was also rrot

available in thLe i,rdequate qurantify as is required rsince

mining department intpo,sed :;eriouLs restrir:tions against

crusher from ttre :;tone of,Irra'valli region. I'hat this acute

shortage of cruLsher not only delay'ed the prorject of tlhe

complainant but ialso shoot up the prices of rcrusher 1by

more thern hr"rnr;[red p€rrcert causing huge losses to

complainant.

That in arCdition thre currelnt rGovt. has on Bth Nov.'20L6

declared dem,clnertization,which sr:v'erely intpactecl the

Comprlaint no.25i2 of 2A20

ix.
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operations and project r:>recution on the site as thre

Iabourers iin absencr: o[ h:rrring bank accounts ''nrrere on],y

being paid via carsh by the s;ub-contractors of the coffiprany

and on the declanation of ther demonetization, there was a

huge chaos which ensued 't'hat in addition to the above,

demonetization aff'ected the buyer's in arrangjing/

managing funds which rr:s;ultr:d in ilelayr:d paymernts/

defaults on the part - of tlhe Eluyers. That due to lztck:/

delayed petfmenLts, the.nro]ract was also affecterd sinr:e lt

was difficutrt for the Comlpll:rainant alsrc to arrarnge fuLncls

H::J:;J;;,J 
the market duriing the said

That irr additiorr tt: above: erll the projects in Delhi I{CR

region ar€, als;o affected b,y the blanket stay on

construction eveqi y'ear dur.ing winters on account of AIR

pollutir:n ',v'hictr leads to further delay ttre prcrjects. :t'hi:tt

such stay orders are passecl every yeetr eitherr tly hon'ble

Supreme Clourt., ll',lGT or/arnd otherr pollution boaLrds,

competent couttts, Elnviro;nrnent Polllution l[F'rr:vention,&

ControlJ iruthr::rrity' estabrlislhed uncler Bhure Lal

Committeel, wh,ir::h jin turn affect the project, That to narne

few of the orders wh,iclt affected the constructlon actj.vilty

are as fbllows: (i) C)trder datr:rd 10.11.,2016 and 09.1,1.2017

passed b), ther hon'ble N;ational Greeln '[ritlunal, [ii)

Notification/ orderrs passr:rd by ttre ['ollution control

board daterrl 14. (.1 6,,"|,1,1) 1,8, 29 .1 0.2 0 1 B and [ii iJ Le tter d ate d

01.1,1,.2019 of IIIPC,A along, vrittr orde,r:; dated 0'+.Ll.201,9,

Complaint no.252l of ?02!,0
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';'. That it is all importartt to brin6g r:rut and highlight here that on

account of non-paymr:nt,cf installments/du,es this cotrstruction

Iinked allotmernt b1r the responrients iand other sintilarr

allottees, which amcrunt had ar:cumulatecl to approximaLtely

Rs.62.21, crores plus; interest, the complainant in order to

continue with the constructiort hrad to take an additional loern

to tlhe tune of Rs.72 c.otesfronn llNB HFL. llhis additional loan

takr:n on account of non-paymerrt of dues by the all:ttees had

marle the petil:ioner developerr Sultfer 
T 

,*rl]nt of Rs.5.63

crores of interelsl !spfl,3ll alonr: on the afirresaic[ bc,rrowing' It

apF,ears that it ha:; b::conre a tre'nd amongst the allottei:s

' ol' the instalments dur: r)rnovvadays to first no[ to Pa]

considerably delaythe payment of the S?III13 and latr:r on kno,::k

the doors of the variorts courts :;eeking relfund of the amount

along with conrpensatiol or dlelayed posses;sion

Cornpensation, thusi ta,king acl'v'antage o,f their Orvvn wrOnFlS,

whereas the de:veloper Cornes runder Se\/clre reSOLll:Ce crunch

leading to clelay's in constructir:n. or/and in.creas;e in the cost of

construction tLrereoI pruttting the entire project in jeopardLy'

Thr: crux of tlhe m.tltter rn,hich. ennergers from the afort:sarid

submission is that. hacl the respondents as well as other

sinrilarly situated persolls paid,crf tlteir inLstalmernts ltn timr:, tlne

petitioner derr,elopc)r 'hrould not have borro'uved additional

Rs.72 crores, rathen it rrr,'ould heLve paid ofl'a part of the earlier

loa.n taken reducinS:; the intererst liability on the coITrPsrY ?S

Complaint no.252, of 2021.0

06.1,L.201-9 and ',25.1,L.2019 of the hon'ble Supreme Crcurt

of India.
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well as continui,ty with thre conrst:ruction at full pace. By failin;g

to cleposit the instalnrents on tinte the respondents hL?Ve

violated their contractua,[ comrnitmrent and are estopped frotn

raising any plea of delay' in co,n:;truction. RHRA having bre€r

enar:ted by the legislature with the moti'u'e of balancing thLe

rights and liabrilities of both tll:re developer as well as thre

allottees, the present petition is liable to be allowed as prarye:d

for lcy this hon'ble author:iff. 
:

That despite the aforime nltioned circumstarlces, ttre
' ) 

cbnstruction ol' the Projer:t

diligently, without imposing erny cost irmplications of ttre

aforementionerd. circunrstancesi on th e allotteres. '[hirt

respondents are in trreach of threir contrarctual obligations as

the'y have failecl to rnal<r: timel5r paymen.ts. Hovrever, des;pi1"e

the failure to nnake the tinrely llayment, the compliainant. has

constructed thu: sairJ flat/proierct. Upon completion of the

con struction tlne con:Iplainanl- applied fclr the grant 'of

Ocr:upation. Certificiate f<lr the said tower 'on 1"€l..LCt .2019 wi1;h

the competent authcrritir:s.

That it is submitted r[hat the conrstruction of the proiect stanrls

cornpleted, anrl the Occupa[iotr Certificate has been applied 'cn

18.10.2019, It irs relerva.nt to adld. here that the comp)lainant has

at the request,ol'thr: all.ottees raised certilin demancls at a later

stage so as to lgive ti.me to its alLllottees to m1ke payment:; and

clear their duers, Sin,:e lthe r:ons1:ruction in the letst quarteiln'as

extensive and hecailSe of which the allot'[ees rnrerel burdened

with continuous delrnarnds on a frequent note, therrefore these

Complaint no.252 of 202:.0

13.

9.
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dernands were dela1,g61 at the request of different allottees :;o

that they could get srtme time to m:rke the payntents.

That from the perusral of the aLrove it can be stated that tlhe

respondent hits failed to mial<e 'payments despite serreral

reminders, suc:h an :lction givesr a rlause of action in favour of

the complainant to file the prerstlnt r:omplaint under sectiorn lL9

of the Act ser:king in[erest ils prayed for in the present

cornplaint. In additiotr, since section 32 also protect the

promoters, the balance lies in alilorving the present complaint

by directing ttre res;:ondent,to ma,ke the payntent as per the

terms and conLditiorls of the flarr[ bruyer'S agreement executr:d

bel.ween the parties alorlg with ilntr:rest thereupon.

That the all the demarlrds have: lleen raisr:cl itt accorrdance with

the payment prl2n optod bV'the respondtlnt on r[he completir:n

of the relevant con.struction tnilesto.nes, hovrever, the

res;pondent ha:; delli;rulted in rnetking timety pary'rnr:ots desplte

sending reminLder notices. It is suLrmitted that the respondent

till date have paid, an amounl[ of Rs.2r5,73,59t9/'plus talr'es

,12,304f- till date, thus firlllingagainst thr: total drues; ol Rs.8i4'

sh,ort of Rs;.57,38,7('.tSl'- plus inl"err:st and taxesr,

That the r:ompllaintlnt i.s etlsc, enti.tled t.o the inttxest on lthe

payments duer, which r,,!'ere delayed by th,e responclent- ars per

th,e provisions r.rf the l{eal Estater (Regu lation zrnd

Dervelopment') Act, )10'.1,,5.

11.

1,2.

13. Ttrat the hon"llle Iligh Court of Bombay in the trratter titled

Neelkamal Realtors Suburbetn ['vt. Ltd. and Anr vs. I']niion
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of India has alrearly held that IRERA s;trike:; the balanr:e

between the promotrer and allottees, the relevant paragraph is

reproduced herein belortr:

In the c'ase oJ'Cellutlq-0pe'rqtors;LlSSOcia|ion of lndia and
ors. vs- Telecr:tm Rlegulatoryt_ Authori?t glhdia_ and ors.

[$upra), the ,Supreme Court held that there c:annot be, any
disputtt in resptect of settlecl pr,.inciples governing ptrovi:;ions
oJ'Artides 14,',!.9(1)(g) rearl w,ith ,Article 19(6). But a proper
balonce betw,:ten the freedom guoronteed and t:he sacial
contro,l permitted by Artidet L91'6) must be struck in all
coses. Wful!_thal: REPil sittjkesi balance.between rights
and obligatipns_of protygtter and Al,lottgeg It is a
beneficial le.gislation ir,ylihe larget'_publjc_ interest
occupying th:.e lie'ld of rglTulatorJt nature which was
absent.in theitr c:ountry stlli;tL,

That the caus;e of act[ion,, to. file the p]resent case is still

corrtinuing as resprlnck)nt, conl.inue to frail to make timerly

palrments as per tht: tr:rrrns arLdl conditions of the flat bu'yen's

agreement and the payment plan opted by ttre responrlent.

Further cause of au::tir:ln ellso arot;€ whLerl de:;pite repcatred

follow ups by the contlllainant and the cotxplainant haLvittg

performed therir rronltractuaI obligatiorrs thel respondent

withheld his contrac:tual obligations.

Rellief sought lty ttr,e complailnant

The complainant has f.iled the present complainrt for seerking

following reliefs:

To clear its ou1tr,;tzlnding iluL,es along w'ith delayed intrerest

as per serr:tion l-!) of the RIIRI\ Act ',1C11,6.

'.L6. On the d:rte of hearing, the authority' exprlained to tlhe

resrpondent aLrout the contra\/ention as alleged to have ber:n

Conrplaint no.252 of 2020

1.4.

C.

15.
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committed in relation to section 19 (61 [7) of the Ac:t to plea,c

guilty or not to plead guilty.

D. Reply of the responrdent

1,'7. The respondent contested thr: cornplaint on the folloraring

grounds:-

i. It is submittetl that the complaint filed by the comprlainant jis

baseless, vexatious; and is no1, tenable in the eyes of larv

therefore the com'plaint,,dg$€irrves to be dismissed at the

threshold. That ther authority is s;ans jurisdiction trl

entertain ther comrplaint file,d by' the complainant ?S the

provisions of the A,r::t are not rertrorspectiv,e as the fliat buyer's

a6Jreement vyas executed bettween the parties on

1',2.12.2012.'I'hat, furl1rermo:re, the Frresent proceedings

agJainst the rersponulent. are lialLrle to be dismisseld jin vierv of

the fact that ther sarne &ro initiatecl with mi:;chievous

intentions of intinl,idaLting the respondent to subrnit to thr:

unjustified rlemancjs of the connplainernt.T'hat thr:

complainant has corrcealed the material Iact that thr:

complainant lrLimserlf lras been detlaulting; in cornpleting thr:

project as per repre)sentations ancl promises mLade by hirn aLt

the time of bookin6;.

ii. That the rcornlrlain;lnt has; not dis;closed the fiact that thLerr:

has been gross negligence on their part in raising th,:

construction timel'7 over the said projr:ct and they hav,:

wilfully and lnterrtir:n,zrlly delayed the said project and
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fiurthermore, they hav'e also not adhererl to all the terms ,of

the buyer's ergreernenl[ and they have als;o not cornpensatr.:d

nor have paid ther delayed interest to the respr:ndent and

other allottees reEr;arding derlily in handjLng over posses;sion

of the project. Thalt thr: respondent would suffer irreparab,le

L:ss and injury s;hould the complainant tle allowed tto

continue to participrate or p roceed with the ins;tant

complaint before the ztuthoriQg arnd/or initiate or assert any

rights pursuant tr: such complainrt.

A. 'Ihe comnnainant iS','defirulter in terms o[ the saild

arsreement datedL 0 1-04.20t1. 3

It is submitterd thaI rin 1,2.1,i1.',2:,01,2, the respondr:nt enterred

into the saidl agrerernent with the complainan: comparly,

which provided fbr th e delivery ol'possr:srsion of the said urrit

to the responctent vvil.hin '48 rnL,onths from the dater of sig;ning

of'said agreentent irlonrg lvith a preriod o[ 6, monl:hs as gr?rce

period for 'fl,lrce ntajeure' conditions. ,As per the sarid

aflreement, the tot.irl ::;ale cons;.lderation r:f thel said unit was

Rs. 84,12 3A4L/-, v'rhich also included the charg;es tow'ar,Cs

'Preferential l,ocation.' and '(lar F'arking C<lnstruction'. Tl:re

rerspondent ntade a pay'ment of'Rs. 27,4'7,236/- in zrccordance

with the demands of t.he complainant. However, tre demands

raised by ther compl;,rinant vrere completely unjrrstifiedl and

against the praym,ernt plan al3reecl between the ':arties,Ttrat

the aforemention(:d pay'menls;werre metde lly the respondelnt

so as to ensure tha't t,here is no derlay on his part and thert the

possession o,l'the sairl unit could be handed over to the
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re:spondent on the rlatel represichted by the comlllainant i.e.

by 12.12.2016. That thr: demilnds raised by the complainant

were completely arbitrary kr:eping in view the :;nail-paceld

construction rn,ork i,rt the projer:t site. Upcln makirrg payment

of first two instalnnents, when the respondent visited ttre

project site in Decernber 20111, they were shocked to see that

thr:re was no consir:leraLble pro,lgress at thre projec:t site frorn

the date of booking Rafher; ,even the foundation had not

begun, as is errident from the prayment delmanrl rrade by'the

complainant 'upon completion o,f founrlation' 'nrhich wi;rs

rairsed on 21.0ii.2015, thus clelar.ly showi.ng that it was only ln

2015 that ther foumdation wasi do,ne. Upon ques:ioning ttre

complainant about thr.r s;ame, thr:y:;imply r;aid tlhat the project

will be deliver"ed ars perr scheclule. Howev,er, the crlmplainant

miserably fail,ed in r::annying out thre cons;truction.,,vork asr per

schedule and there) 'was anL in,ordinate delay in colrrpletion ,of

project.

B. Ihe conduct of !he1compktutillt-E(,nnpanf c(rnstitutttrs

Complaint no.2!i2 of 20120

ive traclc

practices

That the cornplainarr[ had induced the responrdent into

purchasing the said. unit o11 the b;as;is ol '[)referentiral

Location' bering allocateld 1.o them fr:r' 'uvhich they har,'e

charged the resp<lndrents 'Prelerential Locatircn Charges' as

in the said agreerr:Lent to ens;ure that thel respanlsnt would

be provided the bes;t in thre said project. I{o'uvever, it is

I'zrge 18 ,of iliB
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pertinent to note t.hat the serirjl unit is surrounderrl by otht':r

buildings, which b1r no stretch of iimagination can be termerd

as a'Preferential Location' as promised by the cornplainant.

That at the time of boo king, il[ rrras assured to the I'espondent

that the project s;hall be hralring a strong structure and

e.xcellent workmatrship sans; iany form of structttral delects

rnrith facilities like proper se'werage, world class lifts and rro

SreeP?ge problem. Ho,nrever, utrhr3n the respondent vis;iterd

tlre site in Noventber, 20L4,,,lthey were taken atlack by'the

poor workmanship arid Strtrctural del'ects on tlte site. Tlie

condition anrl ratio of the rnarterials used was not proper.

F.ather, the projet':t rr!'as snrerliling bad rowinl3 to imprrlper

drainage system. t.lpon ttris, the respond.ent made :ltn

enquiry fronn allotter:s of other projectr; of the rr:spondent

nLam€l/, '14s'psko rllas;etbella' ernd 'Mapsk:o Royale Ville' and

they got to tr<now thett tltose proiects are als,l ntarred with

structurzrl dr:fects; and the complainanI has faLile,l to stir:k to

hLis comrnitnnents; m;rrie to them and the struclure quality

zLnd strengt.h is very poo r. lthis left the respondent

c:omplett:ly devas;tated, IJpon thirs, he srought a rt:lund of the

armount paic[ by tl'rern on ac(]Ount of breach of apSreement as

the constru.ction rv\,'ars not going as per sch'edule attd

rvhatever corllstrurction rtras g,oing oh, had been of poor and

inferior quality, tlut to nr: avetil as the complatinzrnt said. ttrat

they will forfeit 1r]:e entire amount paid by the respondent

and will not refuLnd any amount. At the time o1'booking of

the apartment, irt rvas presented thart there shall be a

l
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seramless, unintermpteld and exclusive corridor r:onnectin;g

thre projer:t to the ntain road lvlhictr will segregate the proje<.t

from adjoining villi;rges. How,:ver,, there is no such exclursiv'e

passage that makr:s the said projecl[ not in a liveab]e

condition and w:;rs not dr:rreloped wittr the promtlsed

inLfrastructure and facilities. I1t is pertinernt to note that the

said project is inhLatritable as; there a.re no prof,er roads,

lightning. It is clear thatither complainant has employed

unfair and rr:strictive trade iiiactices as they corntinu,e to

hrcld on to ther consider'atiorr arnorunt paid by thLe

Respondent till date despite the fact ttrat thLe rersponclent

clearly expressedl their int,ention to r,rrithdraw from thre

project and sought a rerfund rrl the amount paid by'them.

iii. It is further subnrit:tercl t.hatt the resprtndent is not on ttre

same footingJ as thel r:ornplaii.nant, whir:h is a arge brocly

cr:rporate and the resprtlndetrt:; had no ol[her arlt-ernativer but

to agree to such urlCr:n.scionatlle and unreasonable terms ,[n

the said agreement.ltt is pertinent to note thert the sald

agreement e:ntitles; tlte: compll;aLinant to clharge, etn jinterest of

21,o/o p.a. on acctlutttt r:1[ any clerllay in pa'yment of inLstalmenlts

from the respondtlntrs,uvhereas, the cormplainant jis liabte to

pay only Rs. Ii per sq, [t. r:alcuL}ated on the supelr area oItlie

said Unit for r:ver1, fitornth ol delaLy beyond the grace period

towards dela'y in r:lieXiv'elring tlrLe plosses;sion olf the said lUnit.

T'hat the hon ble Siupreme Clourt in a s;imilar f:rctual matrix

in Pioneer Llrban Land & Inf"ras:tructu,re Ltd. v. Govindttn

trlaghavan (CivilAlpperul No, il2238 of 2r078), whLr:rein it has

Complaint no.ZSZ of 2020
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1.8.

held that the incorlrorertion of one,-sided r:lauses in a builder-

buyer agreernent constitutes aLn unfair trade prar:tice.

Copies of all thre documents harre been filed and placecl on

record. The authenticit,f iis not in dispute. Hence, thel complairrt

can be decided on th,e basis of tttresers undisrputed documents,

furiisdiction ol the aLuthority

The authority o,bserved thrt it lhas tr:rritorial as well as subjer:t

matter jurisdicltion to artludicaierthe preserrt cornplaint for the

reasons given trelow. 
I

Territorial iuri sd ir:tion

per notificrtion no. 1, /92 tlil,Ol7-1TC|P daterd L4.1.2.2:"017

issuLed by Town and Countr;/ Planning Deparlment, tlie

jurisdiction of Real Estate Regplatory r\uthoriW, Gurug;ram

shatl be entire GurupJram Dist,rict f,or all purpose r'rlith of[ic,es

situated in Gurugr;am, In the pre:sent case, the project in

question is situaterl r,rril.hin the planning anea of Gurug;ram

Disr[rict, therelbre t]his author:ity has c:ompleted territrcrial

jurisdiction to rleal rrr;'itX'r the pres;ent complaint.

F.II Subiect matter jurirsdictiort

The authority has crcn:lplete jurisdiction trc rlecide the

conrplaint regardinp; lton-r:onrpliance of otllig;ations by the

promoter as per pro'uisir:ns; of section 11(+)[a) of l]ne Act atrd

F.

L9.

F.I

As
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dul.ies of the allottee as per se:ction 19[r5),, [7J and [10) of the

Act leaving aside connpensatiorr which is to be decided b.y the

adjudicating officer if pursuerl by the complainnat at a later

sta,ge.

G. Firrdings of the aul.hority on the obierctions railsed b5r 1lt1g

res;pondent: -

'21.0. Obiection regarding jurisdiction of autl[ority r,r,.r.t buye:rs

agreement executed prioi to coming iinto force of the Act

The respondent contested that authority is depri'ved oI t,[re

jur,isdiction the conrplaLint filed try the complainant is baserler:;s,

vexatious and is not terrable in the eyes of lalt, therrefore ttre

cornplaint rleserves [o be dismirssed at thre thresholl. That t]he

authority i:s sans jurisr;tiction to entertain the conrlllaint filr::d

by the compl;ainanl. as the 'provi.sions of thre Act are not

retrospective ers the flat buyelr's agreernent wa.s; execut,ed

between ttre perrties on t2.1,2.2i0112. The ,lugflort'iQf is of vierw

that the Act no'where Frr'ov'ides, no.r can bre so conslrued, th.at

all previous a€preenlenl[s; will lbr:' re-written aftr:r' coming into

force of the Act. Thr:rrefbre, the provision of the Ac:t, rules; and

agreement ha've to, be read anrd interprreted harmoniously.

Ho'wever, if the Act hasr provtldecl for dealing v/ith certaLin

spercific provisionsy'i;ituation in a s;pecific,/particular mattnr,:r,

then that situertion r,vill be derall- with in aLccordance with the
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Act and the rules after the fl21. of coming into forcer of the Act

and the rules. Numerous provisions of the r\ct save the

prorrisions of the agreeffrents mader between the bruyers and

the sellers. The sai,rl contention has been uphend in th,e

landmark jtrdgrnent ,of Neelkannal Realtors Suburrban lPvt.

Ltd. Vs. UOI and others. (W.P'Zit3V of 2O117) which provides

as under:

" 1i L9, l.lncler the pro,utisionti,:iof Serction 1B, the delay i,n handing
over the por;sessirtn'wioulcl.be countetl Jiom the date
mentio,ned in the agreem,zn,t fo,r sale entered iinto Lty the
promot:er and the allottee prior to its registrat|ion under
RERA. Under thet provisions o.,f REP#9 the promoter is

giv'en a facilitl,, to reiise the date of cornpletion ttf ,oroject
and deciare the:;ame undgr sec'tion 4. The REFA d'oes not
contemltlate ,rewriting of contract betweert the Jlat
p u,r €h es er a n Lt' tlle p' r o m o te r',.

12'2. We have alreo,:Iy di,st:u:;sed' that above s:tated prctvi:;ions of
the RE,R:A oret n(tt retrospter:tive in no'tLtre,, Tl'te;v rnay to
some e.xtent ,be ha'vlng1 a retrooctive or Quosi t"etr'oactive

effect bu,t ther,: o4 that grou;nd the voliclity of the provision
of REIIA carnnot be cl,rallen7Ted. T'he Por'lictmemt is

compel.et'tt €fit)uQh to Iegi:;lativet law hav'ing7 r'etraspective

or retroective eflbct. A law can be even fromercl to affect
sulicsist,ing/esri,sting c'ontra'ctuol right:s betw'eetn the

parties ,in the lar',ge,r public interest. We dct rrc't htttte any
doubt in our mind tlnat tlhe R'ERSA hcts .,frarned ,in the

larger publt't: tlnt'erest aJi'er a thorctug'h stucly and
dis'cussion nutde at the highest level by th,e st'anding

commit,lee a'nd sejec:t cctntmittee, which sultmit.ted its
det:ailea' repctrts."

',11.. All;o, in appeal no,, 1,",7',3 of 20L,9 titlecl as Magic: Eye

Developer P\/t. Ltdl. vs. Ishw'er singh Darhiya, in order

dated 1,7.12.2:.019 [he, [{aryzLnLrr Fl.eal Elstate /App(:llate

Tribunal has obser\red-
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"34. Thus, keepinlT in view our aforesaid discussio,n, w,e are of
the considered optinion thcrt tt\e provi:;ion of the Act is
qu'asi retroacrtive to some etrtent in operation ancl.will be
aptplicable to the agreements .,for sale ent'ered ir,to ov€n
prior to comting into operation of the ,4ct where the
transaction lri sfrll in the p,rocess of completion. I{ence in
case oJ" delay' t'n th'? olfer/'d,elive'ry of pos'sessro,nr as yter the
te,rms and conditions of the agreement fctr s'ale the
ol,lottee shat'l be entitled to the interest/delayed
passes.sion charge' on the ,reasonable ratet of interest as
provided in Riule 15 of the r,ules: and one'sided, uryfair and
unreasonable rate o_l- contper;tsation rnentioned in the
agreernentfo,r sale.is liable to Lte ignored.'"

122. The agreemenlts are sacrosancl, sa've and except 1'or the

provisions which ha've treen abt'ogated by, the Act itself.

Further, it is noted that the buildler-buyer agre€)ments

have been executed iin the marrnei that thrare is na rscope

Ieft to ther allotter:r l.o nr:gotiate any of thr: c:lauses

contained therein. 'llhenefbl'e, Lhrg aruthor:it'f is ojt the view

that the chLarges par,,able under viarious; headr; shrall be

pay'able as per the irgrered terms and conditiotts of the

bu1,s1''t agreenlent spbjierct to the conditiptr tlhat the same

are in accordance witltr the pllrns/permiss;ions aplrroved

by the respective rleparttnent:s/competent auth,orities

ancl are nr:t in contrat'r'ention of the l\ct and are not

unreasonable or exr:rbitant in nature.

2,3. Wtrether the termtrs iand cond:itions containLerd in the

agreement annount to unfair tratle practice?

It has beetr conten<led on behalf ,of the l:espondent/allottr:e

that the agreelment in rques;tion is wholllf one side,i[, arbit[rary

and amount to unrlair tr;rde prractice and helnce the sarne

Comp):aint no.2)i',2 of 20'.20
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sho,uld be heldl to be not binding on the ;rllottee. Io this, the

conrtention raised on br:half rll the prornroter is [hat belfone

signing the agreement the allottee had carefully reatd,

understoocl, and verified the terms; and conditionr; stipulat,r:d

therein ancl, hence, now it cloes not lie in his moutlr to say th.at

the agreement suffers from one sid,edness or arbitrarines;s, rlr

its terms and conditions atnounI to unfair trade pt'etctice. This

question has ;already been iaii;ed and decided blg differrent

adjudicatory :ruthoritfes. indludiqg the lhon'ble atpex court

while dealing'with the provisiibns r:ontained in thr: Consumer

Protection Acr[ The term "unfair tradr: practice" has ber:n

delined in :;ection 2(1) (rJ of thaLr[Act in very exhLaur;ltive words'

In lPioneer Urban lLiand & Inl'rarstructure ttd. V/s Govindan

Raghavan (2019) 5 SCC 725 rlrihil,e dealing wittr tris question

the court observed;rnc[ held as lollows: -

il;glr:l:, ",^,:_1

6,1

6,2

6.3 The Notional Connrnti;s'ir;n in the impugned a'rdrtr dfied 23-

L0-201B [(i,eetu ll.,iidwani Vernna v,, Pione'er Urhatn Land ancl

lnfrastruc'trtre lL,t:d., )1018 S'CC )ttLine .NCDRC 116'41 helcl

that the clouseis retlLed ttpc,,n by the builder vl€to wholllt

one-sided, unfair ctrrcl unreosortable, and could not be

relied upan, Th:e: l-aw Conmtissi'on of lndia in lts 199th

Report, addres:;,?d the issue of -UnJair (Procedural 8L

Substantive) Te,"m.:; in Contractll. The. Law tlctntmissiort

inter ttlia recornmemcletl tl,tat a legislation be enacted ttt

counter strch unfat,' terftB in contracts. In the draft
legislatior,t providetl ,[n the tl?et,oort, itwtts ststecl tl,at:
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-... d contract or o term therenf i:s substantivel.y unfair if
such cctntrttct or the' term thereof is 'in itself harsh,

oppressive or unco,nscionttble tn one of the pttrties.

6.7 A term of q controct will not be Jinal ancl binding ii.f it is

shown that the fktt purcltlsers'hod no option but ttt sign

on the dotterl line, on a contruc'l:frcrmed by the builder. The

contractual terms of t)ne qgrercment dated B-.5-2AU ore ex

facie one-sided, unfair qnd unreQsctnable. The

incorporati'on of :;uch one-sided clauses iiq an ctgrercment

constitutes an unJ':air trade practice as per Section ;Z(1)(r)

of the c0fisLrn€t P,rotection Act,, 7986 sincet it adopts unfair
methodl5 or Ttractrces Jor thi,3 pLtrpose of sellirtg the Jlats by

the builder." ,':

This judgemerrt wa:; followel.in a subs;equent iudgenneltt

rendered in !Vg. CdrT. Arifur Rahman Kahn and Ale5ra

Sultana and Ors.V/s DtF So'rtthern llomes Pvt Ltd l]irril

Appeal No. 6239 of 2079 vyi.l[h civil Appeal No. 6303 rrf

hO'.Lg decitled on 2,+.08 .2A2(l ernd it was held that the ternrs

of the agreemeltt authored by the develop(lr do not maintain a

Ievel platfgrm l)etrv\Ieell ther dev'r:loper ancl tlhe ,ilat purchas(3r'

Thr: stringenttermrs; irlposed on the flat purchaser are not in

consonance with the gbrligation of the de'vetoper Erc meet the

tinrelines f'or r:r:nstruction and handing over poss;r:ssion, and

do not reflect an ev'en 'bargai1. 'fhe failure of the cleveloF'er to

cornply with the cr:ntractual obljigation tor prclvide the f[at

within the contractuatril1' stipulatedl periodl' would amount to a

deficiency of sepn,i.ce. Gi're1 rthe one-sided na[ure of the

apartmenl. by'ger's; aPJIeement,, the Consumer f<lra harl t'he
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jurisdiction to award just and reasonable r:ompensation as an

incident of the power to direct relmoval of deficienql in SenuiCre.

1.,4. The same questionl again arose for considerati,on In lrelo

Grarce Realtech Pvt. Ltd. vs.l\lbrhishek Khanna civil appeirl

no. 5785 t>f 2019 dtecided onr L7..DL.202L and the crourt

held as follows: -

'7g,7 We are oJ'the v,tew 'l1a;::th,u irrorporttt[ort oJ-such one-

sided and ttnreasonu.l)le:"c/grisers in the Apartment B'uyer's

Agreement conslitutes an urtfuir trade practice under

Section Z(1)(r) ttf 'tlite Cortsumer Protecti'on Act' Even

under the 1i"986 tlc:ttthe power5 o_J- the c(tnsumer fora were

in no rnanner con:sty'A;itied to d'eClare o contractual term as

unfairor-0ne.sii'detlas..an.inc,idento,l..t:he(,oV/er
discontinue unJltir 0;r restri'ctive trade practicets. An

-unfair contrac't"ll has beer,r olefined under thet 2(t1l''9 Act,

and pc,weys' havtt btl(ttt c:otl-e.r'reo' on tt,te State Consumer-

Fora and t,he Nationa,l Commi,sslc,n to declqre c:ontractual

terrns whic'h are ttnih,ir', as null and void_.7 hrs ls o statutory
recognition of a {.toyler whfch wa:; {mplicit undetr the 1-986

Act.

In ,riew of the erbove, we hold tlhat ttre develloper cattnot compel

the apartment br:'Y

contractua.l terrnts

agreement."

to br: lbouncl bY the one-sided

tained irL the aparltmeltrt buyer's
:rrs
c:()n

ZS. Thus, the law lraid clr:vl,nL on the sutlject tllr the hLighr:st court of

thr: country is settlr::d, !V'here such, an agl:eemeltrt i:s one sidled

or amounts tor unfaiLr trade pr,actice, the allottere itt the caser of

a real estate projr:ct is not bound 1by the terrms of t[he

agreement and can seerk apprr:prria.te rernedy ol his grievztnces'
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The same analogy shLall apply to the cases to be der:ided under

the Act. The term "unfair practir:e rneans" has been definred in

the Act as il practicer which, for ther purpose of promoting the

salr: or develo,pmenLt ol' any rr:,al estate project adopts any

unlair method or unl[air or der:eptirze practice including any of

the following prractices, namelyl -

@) fhe prttctice. oJ- mokinll ,qnt, statentent, whether in
writing or the v,i:siblet'repre:;enta,tion which, -

(i) falsely represe'nt:s that the ,services are of a particular
standard or grade;

(ii)represents that, tlie promoter has approval or
affiliation w'hich :::uch promot,e,r does not t\ave;

(iii)makes a false ,or m,isleadinq representtttiott t:'oncerning
the service:;;

(B)the protrtot,et'r p'errnits the puL,lication (U' any
adverti.sememt or pros:pectus'w,het.her in any ner,vspaper or
otherw'ise ctf sent,ices tha,t are not intended to be offered;

(d)the prornoter indulges in ar,y frauclulent ltractices.
[Section-7 (l)(c) of theAct]

',2:,6. Therefore, the defirrritiiorn of the word "unfair pr,actices;" tls

used in the Consunrep Protecl[iorr Act and "unfair prar:tirce

means" as defined in the Act are almost akin to ,eachL other and

hence the law lraid clownL b1r ths hon'ble r\pe;< Crcurt under t]fre

Consumer Pro,l.ection lct carn verry sallely and letwfull'y 15e

followed in the cas,es to tre rlecided uncler the r\ct. Haiving

reached to this; conclus;ion, thel authorit'y I1o\/!' prroceecls to

corLsider whether tlie l-ermS sLnrl conditions contained in tlhe

agreement in question executerjl between the plarties are on]e

Conrprlaint no.252 of 2020
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sided, arbitrary and amount to unfair trade practice: and, il'scl,

whether the allotteer is enrtitlecl tr: oust himself from thr:

clutches of the saidl ?greelnron.t. The auttroriity has ver]/

carefully gone thror,rgh ttre sfipulation containr:d in thr:

?groeffiert. The aul::hority rla.\F give some ex:tmples to

demonstrate that the term:; cclntained in the agreement are

infer:t one sidecl and amount to r:nfair tracle pri,rctice. Clausre

15 (b) of the agreentrent proi'irtles "that if any dues/chargers

remain as Pa)'able by the tliiyer to thre prom.ter after

sale/transferr ol'the rsiaid fla'l;, thLe promoter shatl ha're the lflirs;t

lien and charge on thLe said flat in res;pect of such dur:rs/charges

and recovery rnr.ill be made with interest &D Zlotc, p.a. thereon

frorn the existing buyer/ow'ner r:rf the said flat"' Clause 1B has

been reproduced het'eirtabc,ve. It cl:arly providr::s that in r:as;e

of delay in handing ot/er po:;srr:ssion urithin tlre stipuliaterd

perrod of 48 m,onths ttrrs allottr:e shall not be entitled to clairn

any damagr:s/compernsialiionT o[her than charges; at the ral[e rlf

Rs. 5 per sq. ft. per nlonrth.'lhirs is a discriminatr:ry clause arld

doe,s not maintain e'yetr le',rel between the parties;" Rather, it

showS that the pron:loterv',,,as in a domintlnt posit.Lon ancl ttre

allgttee was haples:; befone the prromoter'. ][t amourit.s to unferir

trarle practices;.

Compl:rint nc,.25 Z of 2020
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Whrether the respondent/alk:rttee is bound to make thre

up-to-date payment alorrp; with interest to the

cornplainant/promoter and accept phyrsical po:;session rof

the flats?

The authority clbsen,ed that as per r;ection 19[6') every allottt:e

who has enterred into an agreement or sale lo takr: an

aparrtment, plot or building as tJhe case may be uncler ser:tir:n

19 shall be responsible:to m,al<e necessary payments in the

manner and within the tifi'b:as;ts;pecified in the s;aid agreement

for sale and shall palr at the proprer time and pla,ce []re share of

the registration charges, munici.pal taxeS,."vater an d electric:ity
:

charges, ground rent, ilnd ,other chrarges, if any'. Stlr:tion -19 of

theAct dea.ls r,uith ri;ghts and duties; of allottee. Iilub-section (6)

anrl sub-section 17) of r;r:ction 11) read as follows:

"(6-) Every allott,ee, wiho ficts enteretC into an ollr€efftot1t t'or sale

to taket an aparl:r,nent', plot ctr building ns the cotse ntay be,

under section L,3, shcrll lte re:;ponsible 'to make' ,ne'cessary

payments 'in the' 'tnrittth€t" 
qnd wit:hin the time ots soecified

in the :said o7rerzment for sale and shall pay 115 t,he' ,zroper
time and place, the ,share of t,he registrati6rt t:hqrges,

^nnis,ipal 
taxtls, water and elerctricity charges,

maintt;nartce chtirrlT'es, grottttcl re'nt, and othe.r c'horges, iJc

qny,

(7) The allotte,e shall' be lialtle l:o pay interest, ttt such rate ast

may be prescrib'rz:d, ,fctr any delay in paltnlsytt tr:twards any

amount or char,gyes tct bet paial under sdb-,set:ti'on (ti.,t".

Thus, these sub-ser::tir::,ns of sectio,n 19 cast a duby upon t'he

allottee to make the tin:relll puty'lrnent of the insl.alnrents and in

case he makes a delaLy tc, FaY the interest at the prescribedl rerte.

f'>age 30 ol'38
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The sub-ser:tions are couched in a mandatory form and the

allottee is bound to make the pay'ments of'the instalments

along with interest, il'any,, as per thertime schedule given in tlre

flat buyer agreement/agreement for sale. Cllauses L4 and 1.5 of

the flat buyer agreelnen.ts executed between the parties are

relevant for the decision of the complaint an<l they are

reproduced as hereundert' 
. .

"That the timely paynpiiq,of dlye instalments as s\ttzcified

in the optied p'tiyrlxi'it'' p;ld.t:1:: are thet €ss€fice o.f this

agreernent. It shctll fiet'inicunlltent on the Buyer to comply

with atl the terms of,payment o'ttd it shall not be obligatory

for the Pro;moter to ,:;errue qn,y demantd notice/r'erninder to

the Buyen ln case tt\e instal.l'nnent(s) dues as s'pecirfied in

payment'pi!on are detlo.yed, the.Bu.yer shall be.l.iqltltt to pay

the interes;t @ 2L0./o ,p'Q., pa1'altle on out:standing antounts

from the due date o.,1c ,oaylment till t.he.date of credt in the

promoter's qccot.rnt and further oll the trtaymept:(s:) made
'by 

the buyer(s), ,the Promoter :;hall be authorisexl tct adiust

the amount lirst tgwards thet irtteTest dug on instollment(s)
and then tt>wqrtl:ti tlte princi,po'l amouns s,f Instctli'rr'emt(s).

Defaults in Due installments

L5. q. That in cqse the lluyer Ja,(,ls to pay due installntent(s)

within 60 ctays /rorn the due datet or ,Qotl-coftlPhance oJ'

opted ,rryrrrurt rtlan: or breoclt oJ'any termsi/condltions oJ'

this agreetnent,," the Fromotrzr :;hall Jorfeit the eornest

^orrj: 
witl,'out on)t natice t'hereof, out ofthe atmoutlt pqial

by the Buye.r antl this qlTreerr,tent shall stand t:ttncelled o1t

consequent whetreo,f t,he buyer shall be t"e-ft with nrt right,,

claim or lien wlrut::;ctttvt).r c'in thet said Fi'at' Httwev'er, thet

amout"tt, iJ'hny ptttic) over qnd Obove the ettrnest mc'ney will
be refunded to tthe B'uyer wlr,cse name rnentionecl first in
the applichtion ,ti:trnt, tvithortt interest a.ft;er re-tt\Iolment o,f

the said tl/at iO e nevt bu1,,zr ond qfter compl,icrnce o.f

certain f,:orma,lititt:; & submission oJF the fioc€ssar)/

docuntent,s bY tt\,e Bu,Yer'.

Complaint no.Zli) of 20',10
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b, That: any if dues/charges retmains ptayable by the Bu.yer t:o the

Pronnoter after sale/transfer oJ'thet s'ttid Flat, thet Prornoter shall

havet the first lien and ctkargre on the' said FIat in resperct ttf such

dues/charge!; ahd recorvery vtill be ,vtQtd€ with interttst ,@270/o

p.a. thereon Jrom the existintg Buyer,/ow'ner oJ'tt\e said flcrt"'

',2,9. Adnrittedly, the allol.tee has rlot adhered to the paymerlt

schedule provided on page 45 of the complaint ancl has mLadle

con'linuous defaults. Thel pa)zrne,nts; made by him vary frorn

2Oo/o to 40o/o. Tht,l complainanl[ had already' receiiverd

occupation cert.ificate on 03.06.2,?20 and issued nol.ice of offer

of p,e55s5sion which was; dispattihed on 011.06.2:.020 upon ttre

resllondent. The corrxplalnant'yirlesr the said notice: of offer of

possession advised anrl reques;terd the resprondent to clear tlrLe

outstanding dues anr.l tal<e the possessiotr rcf ther aparrtmerlt.

G. Finding on the relierf .sought lb'y'thLe complainant

310. Relief sought lby thrl complain:rnt:

ti) Direct the respondent/alll:rttee to clear its outstandir:g

dues along with, dellayed interest as per sectioln 19 of tlhe

RERA Act 11016,

:i1. ln the presr:nt complailtl., the cornpJlainanrt,,/prornoter intend to

give the possession r:rf ther apartrnent which is relild'g and as prer

section 19(10) the r{ct, a,llotter:s; shiall take physica) posse:ssion

of the apartment, plot, buildirng, as the case miay be, withirr, a

period of two rnontlhs of'the o(ccupancy certificate issued lor

the said apartrnent, lrlot or buildinpJas the case rnal/ be' Section

19[10) proviso reacl asr unrler,

Complaint nt>.252 of 2020
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19(10,1 state:; thcrt eveqt oilo;ttee sha'll take
phtysical pos:;ession of the aptartment, plot:
or bui'lding as t,he cas€ tvte)V be within a
pe'rioat of ttvo r,nonths of t,he occupqnc),
certificate is:suecl for the said apan:ment,
plot ot'buildlng, os the co.se rnay be,

The respondenrt/allo,tteer has lailed, to abide by thLe terms rrf

agreement by not marking the payments in timely n:Ianner and

take the possession of tht:,unit,1i"n Question as per tht: terms and

conditions of the iirpartmbnt 'bu5rer's a,greemenrt and the

payment plan opted by tlie resylondent/allottee. Further cieur$e

of action also aLrose 'inrhen despite repeated fbllrow"ups by'the

conrplainant and the complainant having performed therir

contractual obligatircnrs, the rr:spondent/allottee withhelid

their contrachral oirlil4ettion. T'he respon,dent,/allottee lshi;rll

mal<e the requisite palrment u,' 0.. 
:1: 

prrovis;iorL of ser:tion

19[6J of the Act and ias per section L9(7) to pay ttre interest at

such rate as may b,e prrescritre,d frcr any dela5l in payments

tornrards any anroutrl:: or chargr3l; to be parid tlndelr rsub-section

(6) Proviso to rsectirln 19[5) and 1'7[7) re:rds as urtder.

"section 19: - Right a.nd d'utie's oJ'allotl:ees.'

19(6) states'that ever;v' a,!.'lttttee, whto hos entered into
on ogreementfo,r sa't!"e to take on apartment, plot
or building as tl,'e (.:as:e ma.y be, under stectiort

13[1L shqll be ire.sytonstible to, make necessalv
payments in the rnamrter and vtitlnin thet time as

specified in the s'aid rtlT,reememtfor sale qnd shai'l

pay atthe pti'ope;r'tir,ne ond p'la<:e, the sha're of the

r eg i str a ti o n ch a,r',r7 e s,,rtui n i c t' p otl tat x e s, w a l.e r a n d
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electrici'ty charges,, tnaintenunc:e chotrges,

ground rent:, and ctther charge:s, if any.

1g(7) stqtes that the allottee :;hrall be lialtle to

pay interest:, qt such rqte as mroy be prescribed,

for any deltty in p'qy^.rt to'wcrrds any arnount

or charges t:o be puicl under sult-section (6)'

|aiT. The definition of ternn'interest'as defined under section Z(zil)

of the Act provides that the rater <lf in.terest r;hargeabIe from the

allottee by the promr:ters, in delirult, shall be equal to the rate

of interest which the promoter shall ber liable to pay the

allottee, in case of default;'The relevant section is l'eproduct':d

belrrw: r r

"(za)"interest"meqttstheratesofinte-restpayablebythe
promoter or the allottee, as thP' case may be'

Explantttiont. Fct,r the pu,rpose ctf this clause*
(i) the ,ute oJ, t,nter:est charlTeable front t:he allottee by the

prontotei, tt't c:fls'e o'f deJ'aufit, shall bet.eqyalto the rate oJ

interest wl,icl,t r:he promrlter shall ,bel liablel to play the

allottee, in ,^q::€ of default:;

(i0 the interes;t'pa:^ytthlet by tlt,z promoter to t,he allottee shall

befi-,mthttdutetheprct,moterreceivedtheantountor
aiy ,part t,tt,sren,f tit!tt thet clqte the a,mount. or pTr, thereoJ-

,id irtrrr:st tt\er:'eon is' refundecl' and the interest'

payobleblltht.lctllol,teetotheprom\t()rshtlllLle-fi"omthe'
ditet the i,u,o1.,rr; de.faultst in paymentl:o the prornoter tilt!

the dqte il' is Ptaitl; '

,33. Therefore, int€)rest oir the derlay paymen'ts frorn the allotltee

shall be chargr:cl at ther prerscriLbrr:d :rate i.e. 9.300t6 br)/ promoter'

Consequently, as p'gr r'rrebsitr: pf the State Bank gf India :l'e"

hltps:#sbi.Eq.ll tlhe rnarginal cost of lernding; rate (in shtlrt,

MTILRJ as on date :i.e., 30.07.2021 is 7.3(10h. hcctlrdingly, the

prescribed rate of iLnterest witl be marginal cost of lending rate

+2,o/o i.e.,9.30V0.

Complaint of2020
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'3),4. On consideration of the documents availetble on

submissions made by both the llarties regarrlirrg

contravention of provir;ions orll the Act, the authorifT is

satisfied that t,he res;pondent/'allottee is in contrztvention of

the section 19[6), 19(7) and 19(10) of the Act by not malking

the payment on time ancl not tal<ing the po,ssessiorL as per ttre

agn:ement. By' virtrue of Clausie 1B(a) of the agreement

executed betvreen both the 'parties on 12:.12.201.2 ttre

possession of the suLrject apartment r,vas to be: delivr:red

witlhin 48 rnonths the rtate,of si;gning of this aEpeoment 'with

the buyer or rt'ithin an exterrdlred period of six rnonths, i e.

12.06.20L7. ,,Accordingly, it is tho failttrer of tlie

conrplainantfpromo[er trl firlfil its; oblligal.ions anLd

res'ponsibilitie:; as pe r th,e ap;reement to hanc[ over ttre

p os session witlrin th e ritlipulatr:d perio d.,Ar:cordi rrgl'y, the non -

connpliancer of 1[he m;anrlater conl:iained in rsection 1.1(+)[aJ rei'rd

with provi;so to ser:[icl:n 1[](1') of the Act on the part ot[ t]he

cornplainatrt is estabrli:;hed, As; such the ;allottee skrall be paid,

by the promotelr, interest fbr e'!,ery montlh of clelalr ftom due

date of possesrsion jl.,g., 1,2,.06.2:,Ct17 till the handing 6v'er of t[e

possession i.e. 04.Ott:i.2020 at the prescritred rate i.e,, 9I10 o/o

p.a. as per pro\/iso tcr serction 1B(1) of the hct read vl'ith rule .15

of the rules. Ser:tion 1'9[10) of'the Act otrligates; the allottee to

l'ecord and

Complaint nr:.25 2L of 20210
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taker possession of the surbject unit within 2 months; from th.e

date of receipt of occrupation certificate. In thre prel;enLt

cornplaint, the occupation cerrtificate weIS granted by thre

competent ar-rthority on 03.06.2020. However, the

complainant olferecl the possession of the unit on CttL.06.7J2O,

so it can be said that thLe responr,Cent came to ktlovr about the

occupation certificarte only Upon ther date of offer rrf

possession. Therefore, in 
l 
he'i,ritbrest of natural justice, he

should be given 2 rnorLthsf tiriie from the dzrte of offerr of

possession, Thi.s 2 m,onth of ie,ar;onable time is beirrg giveln to

the respondelt/all::rttee keeping in mind that even aftu'r

intimation of possessit:rn practically they hLoVe to arrange a lot

of logistics and requisite documents including but not limitr:d

to inspection of'the r:ortrpletellr tinished unit, but this is subject

to that thrs unit bering handerjl over at the time of terking

po:;sess:ion is in hab:itaLrle condition. [t is; furttrer clarified, that

thel delay possession r:harges shall be paLyable from ther due

date of porsses:;ion i.e. ,'.12.06;,Ztll17 till ther expiry of 2 months

frc,m the date ,of offerr rof'possession (04.0 6,.2A'20) vrhich conles

out ro be 04.0i8r.202,{).

35. Accordingly, i1t is thLt,: fa,ilure oi: tlhe allottee/respondlent to' fuilfil

th,eir obligatiorlls, IL'sPOr:rsibilitieS as per thre buyer's agree:m'ent

dated 1,2.1,2.2C1 12 l.r.> t a}<e the possession'withi n tltr: stipttlated

)Page 3tl o['38
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period. Ar:cordingl,l;', ttre nol:I-compliance of thtl mandate

contained in section "19[(i), 19(7)t and 19(10) of the,Act on the

part of the respondent ls establisrhed.

Directions of the authoritY: -

Hence,theauthoritl'5.,r.byp',,tststhisorderanclissues;the

follrcwing direr:tions unrler serction 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance of obligertioris cast lilpon the promoter as per ttre
:.: ,'

function entrusted tr: theauthopity under section 34t0 of the

Act:

The respondept/allottr:r: shalt tnake the requisitr: payrnents

ancl take the prrlssession of the subject a;lartmenl- as per the

provisions of section ll.1i)[6), [7') and (10) of the Act, wit]hin a

period of 30 daYs,

Interest on the dela'y lli,tyments; from thra respondent shall'be

chzrged at the, pres(::ribr:d ratr: of interelst @r9.:iCl0/b p.a. by the

promotr-'r whi,ch is the Sarte| as is hreing Elrallted to t.he

res;ponctent/alLI ottet: in t:ase o i rJ elayed possessic'n r:hargels'

The arrears Of sur:h lnterest crccrued lflr'om t]:re due darte of

possession i.e. 12.}ti.2.017 till the date of offer of po:;session i'e'

04.06.2020 plus two rngnths i.e. 04'08.2(120 strall be paLid by

thr-. complaina nt/pt'omoter to the respondent,/allorttee vsithin

a period of 90 days; frcr'rn the date of this order'

The cornplaina.nt/llromoter sharll not charge anythring from lihe

respondent/a,llottgr: i,,vhich is trot the trlart of t.hc: agreement.

However, holding charges s;hall not be charged b:y the

H.

36"

ii.

iii.

iv.
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(Samiy'Kumar)
Member

":i7.

promoters at any proinlr of tirne even after being part r:f

agreement as per lart, settled blr hon'ble Supreme Court in cil'il

appeal no. 386,1-3889 /Ztl20 dec:iided on t4'.1'2.2020.,

Complaint stands dispc,sed of.

File be consign,ed to r:'e51i:stry.

Haryana Rea[ Estate tlegtilatory Authorily, GuruEJram

Dated: 3(1.07 |202L

C""rpfr,* *rrsz,-f ,Wt,o 
-l

___-J

(Viiay lKumar Goyal)
Ivlemtrer

38.
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